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United States was being examined at the Fourth SessionthedeIegation of
the -United Kingdomhad drawn the attention of their colleagues to the fact
that while the obligations of acontracting part under a special exchange
agreement must necessarily be to the Contracting Parties,and not to the
Fund, nevertheless the matter dealt with was essentiala matter which fell
under the sphere of competence of theFund. Indeed, exchangeagreements as
they were drafted, were virtually replicas ofthe Fund artcles. This had
led to the obviously unsatisfactory situation that the Contracting, Parties.
in administating special exchangewould agreementwould become not muchmere than
a "rubber stamp" for the decisions of the Fund.

As to a solution cf the peresent difficult, he felt that the only
possible course for the Contracting Parties was to make some ad hocarrangement
to deal with the case before them and to consider at the appropriate stage
whether the relevant section of the Agreement did not need a complete revision.

Apart from the special case of New Zealand he saw no other actual
instance in which difficulties of any practical importance could arise. As
for New Zealand itself, he felt the Contracting Parties could be assured by
the record of' that Government's performance as well as by the recent statement
by the Prime Minister that there were noreasons to fear any impairment of the
purposes of the Agreement or of the Fund by the inability of that Government
to enter into a special exchangeagreement. He was sure that theNew Zealand
delegation would be prepared to give assurances for the future and to observe
any safeguards.

For future consideration at a timewhen they miht considerother
possible amendments, he submitted that theContracting Parties might wish to
amend the General Agreement on Tariffs and Tradeso as to dispense with the
alternative of special exchange agreements but with the differerce that any
future accediing government would be required to join the Fund. They would
thus be reverting to the position fromwhich they had started. He appealed
to the Conntracting Parties to give sympathetic consideration to the case
before them.

Mr. SAAD (International Monetary Fund) said that the Governments
of Burma and Sweden had made applications to jointthe Fund and he believed
a favourable decision could be expected in a few weeks'time. Similarly, he
thought a favourable decision would be made in a short time in the case of
the application of the Government of Indonesia.

In the case of Haiti there appeared to be some confusion because
that Government had made an application and had had time to decide up to
September 30, 1950. They had failed to do andthe request had lapsed.
They head furthermore sent a letter informing the Fund that they were not
prepared to join and he therefore did not think, it necessary to set a further
limit in which Haiti would be given time to join the Fund. The Government
therefore should be asked to sign a special exchangeagreement.

As for New Zealand, theywere faced wiith a newsituation. They had
been informed that New Zealand would propose no amendments to the exchange
agreement. They had therefore expected that New- Zealand would enter into
an exchange agreement by the time of the next session. He would be at the
disposal of any working party which might be set up, to supplyanycomment
or information which might be required.

Mr. BRONZ (United States) notedwith pleasure that at least three
of the five countries were taking, steps to join the Fund. He wished to
refer to the fact that all the ccuntries in question had let the time limit
elapse without taking, the steps demanded of them by the Contracting Parties.
He thought that punctual observance of dates fixed should become a regular
practice of contracting parties.
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With regard to the statement of NewZealand, he said there had never
been a suspicion that New Zealand harboured improper designs inthem.atte,1
but indeed,alLtoguh o uzpuicoinswelece,ntertaienof any ounyr-, it daa
nevertheless been felt aB Ereanwn dst5 thaadherencecote a fmal docume dnt;
WessQsoeatizl. Thememor.;siofpre-warwr evenwe eoro still fh aid vn yhe-
hagreedrehe tat tFu dwould be a solution towards the ims tprmveuent of
rolatsonphirs in this field.
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mben .oseers In ehe Thont:rTatde O,ga ;arionnizctor ingexmhanoe ;woters v,uld
e of dmemof Fun1i Eaeers weth onI exccoi fi that nr contributinmedzere cl:.;c_
sndor.:accesL tFFun was gurees . m ivono- so _uch g: that para-raph 2 of
jrticue XV instind as a final instancein judgments relatingt .;;nts reltin to
monetary exerve ;rdzbalances ofpayment.u nce: o p.o:nt .
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futurW accidin;.~,,orrl. ,tc
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aps some its task as rec4" .er-e- it.t L;rcraus oeSsi.an. Porh.^.. dis-
mretic)I eould be left't t t'-iX Ri -r~in,. c.Zx'tth'is point in it te:..s o;f reftr-
cnc .

.;r, PHI.Jc, (vn L.=) e\-ccrco his .tOis actiono viti thc, indicaton of
three countries thXt ngoti:tir..- ± r _u.d ..o::bershi.p wvil avancf. HiS
': !± ;n!t .o1tihC cas~ o<f1.e,.Z- :; ^;i-. w;-..wLtx* b< ....ael -ly nvievw cf that
sit4-ti n. Th% decisirn t,.li;:L t . Zzl.r.. G::,vern:.e.nt ;oul raise a
nuTber of difficult is!ucs becz :,-,,;c tor:..s: Y ti.U .rnera¢.l Aarc,.nt v ry
pmrcise.

His delc-Ati n felt t .az re ors uce:d by thu DQ1e. ate of New
.L andwnerstr n, anl v:.id. '.i.iur f the international Trade O,-aniz-

ati.n t, cc,;.e int.>bei%- d. crn.te,` r&, CifficuLdtiL.

-i felt that if, in fict; it turnedJ .t t.zft ..ll cojtracti parties
but one beca:e; l;bers f, the i'Un tPa u-.irtractirs, ?rtius wulla bcell.wvise
t- re-exa.ine the,position tc se. etaer it wre nrt better to introduce Ls

rul> for th.1e titue-Ctoapulso-Mrs,# lani'"wr,;. :.c- .bersipra~inarl.- ntonddc b,ay- lar,
nu ber .f the fra.ers of thX Ai r(o ..

ii felt they sh^uld e-xoLo r t: .:Cot t;-, srCeCia;l posiof Ne
Zoaland. They( should, ikower boa; in:lan! that so:,c for.± )o-tro) sucl.
as, fir instancL, auth-ri'i f.r t'e C.trLctirn. Partic to consult on oxchwxge
;attcrs, was necessary.

*r. GUEi r (Cuba) a.-.<;rcr. ;;i~tht! 4he'4 renrr:;tentatf' anarl- that the
difficulties .of the iew ZeI-al'af:, ieJtinn sere re;l o)esarisirlpfra. the
fact that thE Contrnctinr, Parties £.. Y.o a.e'wu:.tW :aacinury to) deal ,thI t
pr.bien. This was a real difficult3 f-r -.11 c )awitVjieS w.he-rc-ick-.ctiion
.nd secrecy werc neccss.ry,

A spirit of cb-oper.tiri nad lvra. t c,.n ftund i theConlltracting.,
Parties anc, when necessary, ;rran-e:ents t : e-t special eases hL; been
He appualcL t, the Contracting Partics to.tte:.ip to find a solution to the
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case of New Zealand in this spirit. He feared, however, that in view
of certain difficulties he could not see how asolution could easily be
arrived at. In the first place he could not see how they could dispense with
some form of commitment on the part of the Government of New Zealand or of any
other country. Monetary factors were so linked with commercial factors that
complete freedom in the Monetary field could not be accepted. Secondly, a
greater difficulty arose out of the fact that they could not look upon the
case of New Zealand as an isolated one in view of the possibility, envisaged
by the Agreement, of a contracting party withdrawing from the Fund. In that
event there was a definite provision in the Agreement that such, a contracting
party should sign a special exchange agreement. They should therefore ensure
that in meeting the case of New Zealand they would not be weakening, the obli-
gations of paragraph 6 of Article XV. He did not think they should leave it
open to a contracting party which considered its freedom of action limiited by
provisions of the Fund to obtain a free hand by withdrawing: from that Agency.

Mr. CAUVIN(Haiti), with reference to the remark of the representative
of the Fund that no delay need be granted to the Government of Haiti to join
the Fund but that it be asked to sign a special exchange agreement, wished to
point out that his country was at present faced with a change of government
and of constitution and that he felt that if a short delay were granted the
mattermight be satisfactorily cleared. He suggested that the delay be ex-
tended to the opening date of the next session.

The meeting rose at 1 p.m.
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